
OUR SOLDIERS' COLUMN.

A VARIETY OF INTERESTING TOPICS

DISCUSSED BY "THE BOYS."

An J3:iroest Appeal to Congress A Soldier
at the Arc of Twelve The Silk-H- at

Brigade Tlio Experience of an
Army Surgeon Some In-

terest ing Itcmiii-ibeence- s.

CAITUKHD IIY OUK MANLY COUKSE.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Although I am, as it were, a recruit in the G.

A. K., yet I have been captured by tho manly
course taken by you in the interest of tho pen-

sioners of the lato struggle for the life of the
Nation, and I hope you will continue to deal
sledge-hamm- er blows until all our wrongs aro
made right, and until Congress shall learn that
those who preserved that life have rights above
all others. O. P. Morton Post, No. 51, G. A. K.,

was organized in March last,- - anrWias-ha- d a
good, healthy growth. We started with a few

charter members, but on Memorial Day wo met
at 10 o'clock a. in., for the first time in public,
with fifty members, all tried and true soldiers,
for the purpose of decorating the graves of our
dead companions in arms. The ceremonies were
very interesting. Enclosed please find $1 for
subscription. Shall send more as soon as I am
able to get out to solicit.

Yours, fraternally, for tho right,
Caleb A. Lamb,

Co. E, 46th Eeg't Ind. Vol. Inf.
Manton, Mick., Juno 3.

FROM OUB LEFT-nANDE- D LOVEB.

To the Editor National Tribune:
I feel the need of our paper, and must havo

it, and will try to give you some remiuiscenses
of the war. It is to my mind the most ably
and correctly edited of any paper yet published
for the benefit of all Union-lovin- g people.
Justice, right, and honor beam out brightly in
every column. The Tribune will increase
tenfold without agents; lend a copy and tho
thing is done; it simply means another sub-

scriber. You may let my paper commenco
immediately.

Your left-arm- ed lover, Wil. H. Dougal.
New Preston, Conn., Juno S.

carried a mubket at the age of twelve.
To the Editor National Tribune:

"Who can beat this? I entered the service
when I was only twelve years old, and didn't
go as a drummer-bo- y either. I carried a regu-

lation musket and heavy knapsack. I see that
in your allusion to the enlistment of young
soldiers that they entored the service as drummer-

-boys. I am a member of Buckley Post of
this place, and am thirty-tw- o years old. The
National Tribune is just the paper the sol-

diers want, and you will soon hear from mo
with a rousing big list of subscribers.

Yours in F., C, and L., Jacob Fox.
Limayille, O., June 4.

HE APPRECIATES the national tribune.
To the Editor National Trirune:

Personally I appreciate The National
Tribune, and especially its manly efforts to
further tho interest of the comrades of '61 to
'65, and to strengthen the bond of fraternal
union between all honorably discharged sol-

diers. May success crown your efforts. Will
do what I can to secure you a list of subscribers
from our Post. Should bo pleased to make
our acquaintance should I visit Baltimore,

'
vi Inch is doubtful. -- ?'

Yours truly, in F., L., and C,
Jno. K. Duke, Adjutant.

.litTSMOUni, O., June 5.

i.- - - kecruits tor the national tribune.
: Editor National Tribune:

" "iv'ffc come (head us off) with five new
.tsior the best soldiers' paper in the world.

.. i he colors in view, and the boys will rally
utem as fast as they get out of the woods.

t !try are not all awakened yet, but they will
in; soon. Enclosed find $5, for which send The
Tkibuni: for one year to the addresses given.

Yours truly, Ira Cress.
Pittsburg, Ind., May 31.

AN EARNEST ATPEAL TO CONGRESS.

To the Editor National Tribune:
I appeal to our Representatives and Senators

in behalf of myself and thousands of others.
There are thousands of soldiers and soldiers'
widows who have been waiting from year to
year, for the settlement of their claims, and
they are still neglected for the want of suff-
icient help in the Pension Office. Mr. Dudley
has made frequent calls for Congress to appro-
priate money to hire sufficient help in the Pen-

sion Bureau, but his request has not yet been
granted. While there have been bills passed
to appropriate thousands of dollars for other
purposes, the soldiers and their widows, thou-
sands of them, arc still waiting for their money,
while the bondholder is promptly paid. If our
Congressmen had to wait six months for their
pay I think there would be lots of kicking.
They would soon get a bill through to get their
pay if the passing of a bill would get their
money. I am now sixty years old, and the
Government can't expect to have to help sup-

port mc very many years at the farthest. I
think every just claim ought to bo settled as
soon as possible, eo the disabled soldiers and
their widows can live without begging their
way through the world.

Mary Jane Beers.
Lafayette, Ind., June 10.

THE SILK HAT AND KID GLOVE BRIGADE.

To the Editor National Tribune:
All comrades must keep an eye on those gen-

tlemen of the silk hat and kid glove brigade
who we have sent to Congress, and if they don't
throw their whole force against the enemy's
center, and help the old boys, next time we go
to the ballot-bo-x wo will draw a bead on them.
With The National Tribune beating tho
long-rol- l, let every man step into the ranks
and help himself and others. With many of
our old comrades it is a continual struggle to
support their families and keep soul and body
together, and the Government they havo done
a good deal for should now do a little for them.
Every ex-soldi- er should have The National
Tribune, and if any aro too poor to toko it
they ought to he furnished the paper by others.

C. W. Eaxkom.
Foster Post, No. 55,' Q. A. E.

Hardwick, Vt., June 10.

from a soldier's wife.
To the Editor National Tribune:

Your valuable paper is a weekly visitor to
our home. 1 call it valuable because it is the
only paper I over saw that labors for the sol-

diers' rights. Permit me, a soldier's wife tho
wife of a man who served his country faith-

fully, risking his life in its defense, and who is
entitled to a pension to add my appeal to
t hose oi others in the "Soldiers' Column," urging
C'ongrcFS to adjust their long-delaye- d claims,
ihi.st all the money be reserved to pay the
'ounri holders? Are not the men who faced

uealh on the battle-fiel- d deserving of recog- -

itumt Let the claims of all be speedily cx-.ji:n- rd,

and those entitled to pensions receive
them without further delay.

Respectfully, Mrs. M. A. BOWERSOCK.

West Milton, P., June 7.

PLEASED WITH OUR BOLD STAND.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Wo havo a flourishing little Post in this

placo. Many of us feel for the interest of the
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soldiers, and aro much pleased with the bold
stand you take in their behalf. Pour in the
shot and shell till Congress docs justice to the
soldier as well as to the bondholder. The Gov-

ernment has lavished millions on those that
least need it, while there aro thousands to-da- y

deprived of the necessaries of life who were
good and true men i n the dark days of tho rebel-
lion. Our subscription list for The National
Tribune will be 'forwarded at once.

Yours, in F C, and L.,
A Soldier or Co. C, 70th N. Y. V. I.

Paw Paw, Mich.. June 12.

takes like " hot cakes."
To the Editor National Tribune:

I send you two more subscribers for your
paper. Enclosed find post-oflic- e order to pay
for the same. Tun National Tribune just
takes amongst comrades like hot cakes. I know
some others that wish to subscribe, and will
send them soon.

Very respectfully, A. J. Wilson.
Leslie, Mich., June 3.

hail it with delight.
To tho Editor National Tribune:

Please find enclosed $1 for another subscriber.
Allow mo to congratulate you. Your paper is
a decided success accounted for by the fear-
less and honest course you have taken in re-

gard to tho boys in blue. Wo hail its coming
each week with delight, as it alw.rys brings
something good to cheer the heart of the old
veteran. Wo hope you will continue to stand
firm until every soldier in our happy country
shall have justico done him. Truly yours,

Linton W. Bingman,
Maj. Harrison Tost, 231, G. A. E.

Fossilville, Pa., June 2.

WILL FURNISH ITS FULL QUOTA.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Enclosed please find post-offi-ce order for $--

for four subscribers for your excellent paper.
It is what every soldier should read, and rest
assured our village will furnish its full quota
of subscribers, as it did of men for tho Union
array during the lato war.

Very respectfully, W. S. Brown.
West Unity, Ohio, Juno 1.

AN APPEAL FOR FEMALE NURSES.

To tho Editor National Tribune:
I see that a bill (5269) is beforo the Commit-

tee on War Claims in behalf of the fcmalo
nurses in tho late war. As ono of tho many
soldiers who was benefited by the self-sacrifici-

devotion of those heroic women I wish
through your valuable paper to appeal to tho
Grand Army of tho Republic throughout tho
land to endorse that bill (as they are now
doing in Philadelphia) and send tho endorse-
ments without delay to the War Claims Com-

mittee. Yours respectfully,
Henry Markland,

Co. C, 72d Ponn.
Philadelphia, June 10.

FROJI A COMRADE IN CAMP.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Seeing a copy of The National Tribune

while in camp in the Allcghanies I thought I
would subscribe for it. 1 think it is the best
paper I've had the good fortune to see for some
time. I see by the copy I have at hand that
the subscription for one year is only $1 until
June, so I am in time.

Yours, very respectfully,
Chas. n. Pinto.

Yellow Bud, Ohio, May 31.

teom a one-legge- d veteran.
To the Editor National Tribune:

Please find enclosed $1 for The National
Tribune for one year. This is my first sub-

scription, but it docs seoraittymctbat" soldiers
looking for their own interest canuotdo without
itj as you arc fighting for tho. rights oft those
war-scarre- d veterans who hcTpou'tb put down
the war, and against the legislation in favor of
tho money kings, and not for those veterans of
the battle-field- . I am cic of those one-legge- d

veterans from the field of Gettysburg.
Yours truly, W. H. Puller.

Fowlerville, Mich., June 7.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE IN DELAWARE.

To the Editor National Tribune :

Please send five copies of The Tribune to
addresses given. The most of the parlies who
have received a copy of your valuable paper
intend to subscribe for it, and you will receive
many more subscribers from here. For myself
I think very highly of it, and wish it success.

Respectfully yours, J. H. Klingler.
Dover, Del., June S.

BRIEF BUT ELOQUENT.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Received sample copy of The National

Tribune a few days ago, and was so much
pleased with it was determined at once to send
subscription price for it, and if possible induce
others of my comrades to do so. Enclosed find
$7, for which sond The Tribune one year to
names as per inclosed list. Hoping that The
Tribune may long livo to be the fearless ex-

ponent of the rights of the soldiers and sailors
of the late war, I am yours in F., C, and L.,

G. D. Whitney,
Co. A, 110th N. Y. S. Vols.

Pavilion, N. Y., June 5.

AN ARMY SURGEON'S EXPERIENCE.

To the Editor National Tribune :

In your paper, that so ably defends the rights
of the soldier, there has been so much written,
and so much better than I could express, that
I have not up to the present thought proper jo
add a word ; but as I have been some four years
striving by all the honorable means in my
power to secure a pension, I find it more diff-

icult than I at first supposed. I tendered my
resignation, was honorably discharged, and
returned home broken down with rheumatism,
gradually getting worse, until I am not ablo to
earn five dollars per month. I never called for
help until I was unable to earn my living and
my means nearly exhausted. There should of
course be every reasonable guard thrown around
soldiers' claims, but not so exacting as to debar
honest and just claims. Out of the hundreds I
have treated I cannot call to mind from mem-

ory one in twenty sufficiently clear to establish
a claim for a pension. There must be a good

degree of liberality as to proof, or there will be
some of the most worthy and needy cases of
broken-dow- n soldiers that I know, if they livo
a very few years, or even months, will have to
bo supported by charity. I hope to see justice
done to all as near as may be; if thore is doubts
let it ho on the side of rnorcy.

S. H. Spencer,
Ass't Sur., 49th O. V. I.

COURTLAND, OHIO, June 2.

THE DEMANDS OF THE SOLDIERS.

To the Editor National Tribune :

As your paper is tho bold advo-

cate, please give mc space in your columns to
say a word to my old comrades. First, com-

rades, lot us renew our vows to stand by each
other next November, and when wo cast our
vote for our law makers let us cast it for those
who will use their best efforts to bring about a
speedy settlement of all just claims of tho de-

serving soldiers. We want the equalization of
bounty, tho arrears of pension extended, all
Union soldiers who were in rebel prisons to have
a pension, all Mexican soldiers pensioned, land
warrants to all honorably discharged soldiers
of the late war of the rebellion, and the pen-

sion laws so amended as to enable every just
claim to bo speedily adjusted. Give our dear
old comrade, the Hon. Wm. W. Dudley, all tho
clerks arid money he wants to settle those long
neglected claims that have been pigeon-hole- d

for ton years. Wake up, comrades 1 Sound

the long-ro- ll ! Rally to the support of our bold
defender, the editor ofThe NationalTribune,
and send in your subscriptions until his name
shall sound from shore to shore, and until tho
New York Sun shall set to rise no more. Com-

rades, we have been shamefully neglected, lo
these many years. Remember what we en-

dured from 1FG1 till 1SG.1. Wc bid good-by- e to
all that we loved aud cherished at home, shoul-

dered our muskets, marched forward, and de-

fended our Government in her time of need;
we faced the foe, and chargad their lines till
tho Star Spangled Banner in triumph waved
o'er the land of the free and the home of tho
brave. Enclosed please find $2, for which send
The Tribune to this ollice. I hopo soon to
scud you more. Let every comrade that takes
The Tribune use his best efforts to have all
his Post subscribe for our standard-beare- r.

Success to yo, editor; may a golden harvest
crown your efforts. From an old vet.,

Chas. Stewart.
Osage, Iowa, June 12.

TWELVE SOLID SHOT TOR THE ENEMY.
To the Editor National Tribune:

Enclosed please find postal order for $12, for
which send one dozen more solid shot into tho
enemy's ranks. This makes nineteen sub-
scribers to The National Tribune in tho
little town of Stromsburg, all except two mem-bo- rs

of the J. A. Mower Post, No. 51), G. A. R.,
which is in a flourishing condition. Every
subscriber is well pleased with tho paper, and
say they would not be without it for twice tho
subscription price. Hold the fort, and wo will
keep sonding reinforcements. Yours,

J. S. Palmer, Co. K, loth 111. Inf.
Stromsburg, Neb., Juno 10.

INTERESTING WAR REMINISCENCES.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Gratefully 1 accept tho kind invitation to

soldiers of the lato war to make your paper the
medium of communication with each other. I
have been taking The Tribune since March 1,
and I find it tho soldiers' friend indeed and in
truth. Every soldier should constitute him-
self an agent for it, since its mission is " To care
for him who has borne tho battle and for his
widow and orphans." To strengthen its arm
and to widen its influence should be the duty
of those for whom it labors. Seeing the name
of Col. G. C Kiiilfin as chronicler of war events
in its columns, calls to mind an incident which
he may have forgotten, but which is as clear to
my recollection as yesterday's events. At
Parks's Ferry, Nicholas county, Ky., ICniffin
was acting as recruiting officer. Stepping up
t mo he asked if I wanted to fight rebels.
With boyish enthusiasm I answered " yes,"
and down went my name alongside of twenty-eig- ht

others. Would Col. Kniflin like to know
tho fate of those bravo fellows who offered
themselves that day to fight their country's
battles? Of the twenty-eigh- t who marched
awaybst five returned; of this number but
ono escaped without a wound. Your corre-
spondent participated in several severe battles,
was wounded at Chickamauga, and last, but
not least, endured for five months tho horrors
of A ndersonvillc prison. The story of my cap-

ture is soon told. My company, commanded
by Lieut. Chas. T. Swope, was with McCook in
Stoneman's raid. After a severo fight in tho
rear of Atlanta onr troops wcro force1. " A- -5

treat. My company (D, Fourth K
mounted infantry) was ordered to c
retreat. The rebs closed in and cut us i

the main army. This left us at their n r , a
our ammunition was about spent. Nij ,it, rviK
ing on wo drew off about two miles to 'h - Vi,
and took position on an eminence. 1

'

waited hopelessly our doom. Mornim. '
and with it a heavy lino of confedbH' ,'
for some ammunition!- - ""What do yc-- :

of tho situation, lieutenant," saidL "If
had a hundred round of ammunition0 V t..
"we would go out of this or take a fc .

'

Johnnies with us to the happy hunting
As it is boys, I'm afraid there is nothiiL
but to surrender." When the demand . u

answered, "Yes, sir; but if wo had a
tion you'd pay dearly for every man ' .

little company." Our capture occurrt ',.
30, I860. Among our captors I found in , . -

acquaintances belonging to the FourU. '.
tucky rebel regiment. They treated mc k'
sharing their scanty rations with me, and 0
all in their power for my comfort. They knew
we wero elected for " Wirz's slaughter pen.'!
We reached this "hell upon earth " July 31,
Description fails to picture tho horrors of that
place. Tongue cannot express my feelings on
entering that abode of disease and death.
Gaunt famine brooded over us. Hunger and
filth, weary home sickness, despair, and insanity
made havoc within our ranks. Tho most bar-

barous nations of heathendom nover inflicted
on their miserable captives a more terriblo
punishment than was hero meted out to tho
defenders of this country by a people- - who
boasted of their chivalry and superior civiliza-
tion. Yes, tho mocking bird chants its requiem
above tho graves of thousands of brave boys,
who felt a heroic triumph in dj'ing this death
of torture, yielding up their precious lives a
sacrifico on their country's altar. And tho
handful that escaped immediato death in tho
prison are one by ono passing away in the primo
of life, victims to the fell diseases contracted
within its walls. In another decade few of us
will be left to tell the talo of its horrors. Yet
there arc people who never lost a night's sleep
or a single meal in their country's service, who
object to pensioning tho disabled soldiers on
the ground that " it will break tho Govern-
ment." They say wo were "paid for our ser-

vices." Paid $13 a month ! Why divest men
of their patriotism, and the mines of earth do
not yield "pay" sufficient to induco men to
enduro such suffering and peril. " All that a
man hath will he givo for his life," and wo
offered our lives for our country. The pittance
of $13 per month and tho prospect of bounty
wero not what wo endured the hardships and
perils of field and prison to obtain. It was to
save our Nation's life. Tho United States is
not rich enough to pay us in the true senso of
tho word, but. the disabled soldier demands a
pittanco of her weal thus his just right, that
hunger and neglect may not complete at homo
tho work begun at Andersonville ; that he may
feed, clothe, and above all, educate his children.
Poverty breeds ignorance, and ignorance is
death to a republican government. Thoreforo
it is a duty tho Government owes to herself, as
well as to her defenders, to provido for those
children, that cultivated intelligence may be
added to the sterner quality of horoic patriot-
ism inherited from the fathers; thereby in-

suring the perpetuity of her freedom and pros-

perity. Now, comrades, a word to you. Vote
for no man who is afraid of doing too much for
tho Nation's defenders in tho way of paying
them their just dues.

James M. Burk,
Co. D, 4th Ky. Vol. Mounted Inf.

New Ross, Ind., May 29.

couldn't keep house wiTnoui IT.

To the Editor National Tribune :

1 am an old veteran, and would like to say a
word. I have gt a few solid shot in the shapo
of subscribers for you. We met to-da- to or-

ganize a Post of tho G. A. R., and I commenced
calling for recruits for what I told the boj's was
" our Bible "TnE National Tribune and
I got five, and havo tho promise of more. I
will keep on until I get them. I feel like I
couldn't keep house without it, and don't seo
how any cr can. When wo get the
Post organized I think I can get you several
moro shots. I would like to shake hands with
the editor, and tell him how I like Beck ; he
puts me in mind of some of our western gross
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a. roiicli sketch or (if you can) n model of

your invention to (inoRnn K. J.nMov, Washington,
I). 0.,niid a I'rt'lir.ilnsirj P.xniiiinutlonwill bo made
of nil United States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and you will he ndviaotl whether or
not n patent can he obtained

For tlil Preliminary Examination NO
Charge Is Mntle.

What Will a Patent Cost?
If you are ndYiicd that your invention i5 patent-

able" send 521, to pay Government application feo
of 15. and J5 for the "drawing required by tho
Government. This amount i, payable when the
application N made. This is all of the expense,
unless a Patent is iillowed. When allowed, thejt-torney'- rt

fee ('2) and the final Government fee (520)
is payable.

IJy these terms you know beforehand, for noth-
ing, whether you are kouik to get a patent or not,
and no attorney's fee is charged unless you do get n
Patent.,n attorney whose fee depends on his success in
obtaining the Patent will not advise you that your i

hoppers, which tako all and Icavo nothing for
us poor soldiers. Please find enclosed $."3, for
which send The Tuiuuxe one year to the ad-

dresses given, and don't think this is the last
time that you will hear from mc, for as long as

you are with us I am with you.
I remain yours truly,

D. IT. Riioads, Co. E, G2d I. V. V. I.
Ionia, Kans., May 27.

THE ' BOYS" WHO ABE BUSSING.

To the Editor National Tbibune:
I am a subscriber to your interesting and

valuable paper, aud I will here say in all can-

dor that it is doing more to sec-ir- e the proper
legislation in Congress in behalf of the ex-soldi- cr

than any publication in tho United States.
Legislation is called for in regard to the sol-

diers who were missing at the close of tho war,
and who havo never made their appearance
among friends or relatives. Up to tho present
time I think they should bo regarded as num-
bered with the dead. There is one case of this
character in which I am acquainted with tho
family. Tho soldier was a young man whoso

father was in tho Federal service in a different
sh of the army. The hoy enlisted in 1SG1,

ither in 1SG2. Tho boy served three years
and of course would havo been

led to vet. bounty. He was some timo
: v placed on picket line pickets

. ; all day and was missing, and reported
'

' is captain " deserted.'' He has navcr since
heard of, and the charge of desertion re- -

nt iisunrpmoveu. ins tamer is now ucau.
L old and feeblo mother is living, and should
t . ive tho bounty. Cbaiton P. Scott.

ipfiiY, III., Juno 8.

SMALL SHOT FROM COMRADES.
' Subscription enclosed. It is tho friend of
i" Vm. Sidilall, Pioneer, O.

'! lo completeness of its news, and tho intcr- -

it manifests in the soldier, struck me at
! as soon as 1 saw sample copy. Stibscrlp- -

encloscd." Mrs. E. Bruckcr, Fall City,
. "All tho old soldiers like it. Sub- -

ption enclosed; will send moro soon."
istophcr Hnydor, Sparta, 111. "Send The

.National Tbibune to the address given. IIo
is another of those fellows who wants to bo
posted as to what is going on at tho National
Capital, in order that he can vote intelligently
at future elections." E. I). Uose, Halton, Kans.

"Three dollars enclosed for new subscribers.
Every old soldier praises The National Tbi- -

BUNE." W. AY. Pierce, Hutchinson, Kans.
"Enclosed find draft for three new subscribers.
It is truly a pleasure to be ablo to aid in circu-

lating The National Tbibune. God speed
yon in tho good work." 15. F. liawalt, Fair-
field, Neb. " You aro making a noblo light
for those old comrades who fought so nobly for
our Union. May your hands bo strengthened.
I could hardly do without your paper. It is
my Sunday morning reading." Thomas T.
Tabor, Bangor, Mc. "Subscription enclosed.
I regard The National Tribune. invaluablo
paper lor tho soldier." Bcnj. F. Hair, Amboy,
Ind. "You arc doing noble work for the cx-soldi- er.

Subscription enclosed." Frank Lovan,
Bellevuo, Iowa. "I am well pleased with
tho bold stand The National Tbibune takes
in tho interests of the soldier, and will do all I
can to promote its interests. Comrades, let our
votes count in tho future." Hiram Winas,
Camp Chase, Mich. " Tiik National Tri-
bune is a very wolcomo visitor. I wish it
came twice a week. It was of course right to
pension Mrs. Garfield and Mrs. Lincoln, but
Congress should not forgot that there are many
other moro deserving claimants." 11. S. Wick- -

izer, Gilman, 111. "May The National
Tbibune ever flourish like a green bay trco.
Will securo you a number of subscribers from
this place." T. J. Mills, Sioux Falls, Dak.
" Subscription enclosed. Let us givo one grand
rally for The National Tribune as wo did
years ago for the old flag." H. A. Mclcs, Te- -

cumsch, Neb. " Longlifo to The National
Tribune, tho soldiers' friend. Two dollars
enclosed for new subscription." Jacob G. Hill,
Conkling, Tenn. "I look eagerly for The
National Tbibune every week. Hopo you
may rcccivo tho support of all old soldiers.
Subscription enclosed." Z. Yarn oil, Monte-

zuma, la.

THE ANNUAL PENSION BILL.
Its Paflsago by the House under a Suspension

of the Ilules.
In the House of Representatives on tho 14th

inst. Mr. O'Neill, from tho Committee on Ap-

propriations, reported the following:

A bill making appropriations for the payment
of invalid and other pensions of tho United
States fortlio fiscal year ending Juno thirtieth,
eighteen hundred aud eighty-thre- e, and for
other purposes.
lie it enacted, itc, That tho following sums

be, and tho same are hereby, appropriated, out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwiso
appropriated, for tho payment of ponsions for
tho fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen
hundred and eighty-thre- e, aud for other pur-
poses, namely:

For army pensions as follows: For invalids,
widows, minor children, and dependent rela-
tives, and survivors and widows of the war of
eighteen hundred and twolve, ninety-seve- n

million six hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars : Provided, That the amount expended for
each of the above items shall be accounted for
Beparately.

For navy ponsions as follows : For invalids,
widows, minor children, and dependent rela-
tives, ono million eight hundred thousand dol-
lars : Provided, That tho appropriations afore-
said for navy ponsions shall be paid from tho
incozue of the navy pension fund, so far as tho

Established 1865.
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inrcntion is patentable, unless it really in patent-
able, ?o far si.s his best judgment can aid in deter-
mining the question; hence, you can rely on the
advice given after a preliminary examination is
had.

I)i:SIGX PATENTS and the REGISTRATION
OF LABELS and TRADE-MARK- S secured.

OAVEA rs prepared and filed.
Application for the REISSUE OF PATENTS

cnrofnlly and skillfully prepared and promptly
proorciitd.

Application in revivor of REJECTED, ABAN-
DONED, or FORFEITED CASES made. Very
oftrn valuable inventions are saved in these classes
of casen.

If you h.vre undorrn-ke- to peeure yonr own pat-
ent and failed, a skillful handling of tho case may
lead to success. Send me a written request au-drc"- eil

to the Commissioner of Patents tlint he
recognize Gr.onGK E. Lkmon, of Washington, I).
C, as your attorney in the case, Rivinpr the title
of the "invention and about the date of fillnK'iiir
application. An examination will be made of the
enso, mid you will be informed whether or not a
patent can lx obtained. This examination and re-

port will cost you nothing.
Interference Contests arising: within the Patnt

same may be rnfflcicnt for that purpose: And
provided further, That the amount expended
under each of the above items shall be ac-

counted for separately.
For foes and expenses of cxaming surgeons,

two hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.
For pay and allowances of pension agent for

salary, fees for preparing vouchers, rent, fuel,
lights, and postage on letters to the executive
departments and to pensioners, two hundred
and seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For cotingent exponas of pension agents,
ten thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. That section forty-seve- n hundred and
forty --four, title fifty-seve- n, of the Revised Stat-
utes of tho United Stxtea is hereby amended to
read an follows,:

"Sec. 4 741. 'The Commissioner of Pensions is
authorized to detail from time to timo clerks or
persons employed in his office to niako special
examinations into the merits of such pension
or bounty-lan-d claims, whether pending or ad-

judicated, as he may deem proppr, and to aid in
the prosecution of any party found on artch ex-

aminations to have been guilty of fraud, either
in the presentation or in procuring tho allow-
ance of such claims; and any person so detailed
shall have power to administer oaths and take
affidavit and depositions in the course of such
examination, and to orally examine witnesses,
and may employ a stenographer when deemed
necessary by tho Commissioner of Ponsions in
important cacos, such stenographer to bo paid
by such clerk or person, and the amount so paid
to bo allowed in his accounts."

Sec 3. That sections one hundred and eighty-fou- r
and ono hundred and eighty-fiv- e, title

four, of tho Revised Statutes of the United
States bo amended so as to read as follows :

"Sec. 184. Anj' judgo or clerk of any court
of the United States in any State, District, or
Territory shall have power, upon the applica-- ,
trfSrr of ri'6tC6mniissioncr of Pensions, to nssuc-- '
a subpcenafraWitness, being within tho juris-
diction oft'suchjnourt, to appear, at a timo and
place in thof6ubpccna stated, before any officer
authorized to take depositions to be used in the
courts of the United States, or before any officer,
clerk, or person from tho Pension Bureau des-

ignated or detailed to investigate or examine
into tho merits of any pension claim, apd au-

thorized by law to administer oaths and take
affidavits in such investigation or examination,
there to givo full and true answers to such
written interrogatoriesaud es

as may bo propounded, or to bo orally examined
and cross-oxamin- upon tho subject of such
claim.

" Sec. 185. Witnesses subpoenaed pursuant to
the preceding section shall he allowed the same
compensation as is allowed witnesses in tho
courts of the United States, and paid in the
samo manner."

On Monday tho hill was passed under a sus-

pension of tho rules. It now goes to tho Senate

AMUSING INCIDENT IN THE SENATE.
An amusing incident occurred in tho Senate

on Monday last. Tho bill to extond tho char-to- r

of national banks was under consideration,
and Senator Voorhecs was deliveringa carefully-prepare- d

speech, which was being listened to
with marked attention. Outside a severe rain-ami-wi- nd

storm was raging, and a small ipar-ro- w

flew in one of the opon windows and found
its way to the Senate chamber. The littlo bird
hopped about quite lively upon tho rail which
encirclos the gallery, at tho same time chirp-
ing away at a great rate. The dignified Sena-

tors immediately withdrew their attention
from tho speaker and eagerly watched tho
antics of tho sparrow. In vain tho Senator
from Indiana endeavored to hold the attention
of his hearers; they were too much taken np
with the bird. He finally directed ono of tho
page boys to go np into the gallery and capture-th-

sparrow, and then proceeded with' his
speech. After it was all over some one re-

marked, " Well, I wouldn't have thought that
a sparrow was moro attractivo than a speech
from Dan. Voorhecs."

Answers to

Wo re obUied t answer certain Inquiries of ths
wait naturr in each iwue of our paper. While wo
chccrmll) furnish information to aabscTlbersin this
column, w suRjceat that nmeh labor, time, nnd ex-
pense may be jiaviwi both to ourseWas and to our
correspondents, if the latter and other subacrnwr
would keep a file of tho paper They could thra,
nt any time, turn to tho flic and probably find tho
very inoniry answered about which they would
have written to ui. We trunt that ench and erorj
ubscribor will profit by this msEcation.

A. D. B., Nortti Platte. Yonr letter has
been referred to the attornoy named.

A. C. C, Perry, III., and J. II. W., Muske-
gon, Mien. See reply to Tat. Camden, Mo., in
ours of the 13th May.

Geo. H. B., Howard City, Mien. Send us
twenty-flT- e cents, and we will advertise for the
party named.

Ex-Soldie- b, ElDobabo, Kans. According
to its number it ought to ho settled now espe-
cially, as you say tho ovideuco has been in for
over a year.

O. B., Searcy, Ark. 1. Ono dollar. 2. De-

pends entirely upon the condition of the claim;
that is, whether all tho nocessary proof has
boen filed.

J. M. W., Grand Blanc, Mich. If yonr at-

torney thinku your claim has been unjustly re-

jected, he can tako an appeal to tho Secretary
of the Interior.

A. M., La Fayette, Ind. The result of tho
surgeon's examination ought to be made known
in a verj short time. We do not exactly under-
stand your question as to arrears.

G. E., Co. E, Hth N. H. Vols. You ought
to hear from it in a short timo.

N. J. Kelsey, West Le Roy, Mien. Have
sent you the blank form as desired.

J. W. T., Loy's X-Roa- Tenn. Tho legal
fee under the act of Juno 20, 1878, ia $10.

Eoniatalnc answers next week.
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Office between two or more rival claimants to tha
same subjrct-inatt- er of invention, attended to.

Appeal 'Kpniedlcs pursued in relief from adverse
office decisions.

Searches made for title to inventions.
Copies of Patents furnished at the regular Gov-

ernment rates, (25 cents each, if subsequent to
15MS; previous patents, not printed, at cost ot
making copies.)

Conies of Ofiirlnl Records furnished.
Opinions rendered as to scope, validity, and In-

fringement of Patents.
In fact, any information relnting to Patents and

to property fightsin inventions promptly furnished
on the most reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Remcmler, this office has been in succesful ope-

ration since ISC'), and you therefore reap the bene-
fits of experience.

Address, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
WASHDTGTOX, D. C.

S Reference given to netiml clients inalmos
every county in the United States.

Addresses Wanted.
S We nre nt all times glad to furnish informa-

tion to our readers on subject atFectinsc their inter-
est., but after exiimiiinu; our list of 150,000 names
in order to respond to inquiries as to the where-
about of r., necessitating the employment
of one peron for that special purpose, we are com-
pelled to advertise for the of such as are
not in our possession. In order, therefore, to reim-lni- re

u for tbi service, we shall in future make a
nominal cliarjt' of tweny-fiv- e cents for publishing
er.ch inquiry of three lines, when tiie address can-
not Ik" obtained from the record1;. All replies
ahould be m.-.Il- cd direct to the advertiser, in care of
Thh National Tkibi'SE. They will be promptly
forwarded. Ed. Triiiusis.

Address wanted of any of the officers or privates-o- f

Company L, 2d Ohio Heavy Artillery, bv Alfred
T. Byrns. 33--tt

Address wanted of OuptavusB. Thompson, mas-
ter, commanding United Mates ship "Iletzel," in
lfi&i, or any of the ofilcers of said vessel in that
year, by L. C. Keeves.

Address wanted of Andy Foot, orderly-sergea- nt

company E, Seventeenth Wisconsin volunteers, by
Anton Schneider.

Addresses wanted of Capt. King, company I,
Second 'Wisconsin cavalry, and Capt. Thomas
Iteflcsh, company E, Second Wisconsin cavalry, by
M. Gelette.

Ti T tf&Sy S l?nnhfy11 iy.Jju.yii
TTe hTe Jutt poblihnl, la nest pacpMst forn, handsomely

Illn'trated nnd printed from large clear tj pe on rlna rrer. Tea
"Valuable Uooks bj- ten or the greatest authors in the world,
all cr which we will .end p-- f W sayadJrwsupoa
receipt of Only 5 Cents in ptaBe swa?3- - Each book la
cociclete and unabridged, and ic cloth boned form the would
coal ct least one doliir each. The titles axe ia follows : 1. Tho
1 v of the Lake. romance in Tcrte, bj Sir Walter Scott;
2. Urlmm's Fairy Tales for tho 1'cunff, the beat collec-
tion of fairr arle cTerpubliihed: 3. DcvlU Jtunt. a norel
bj Mr. Ann S. Stephens; i. Krntn? the Wiilrltrlnd. a
ctTel, by JIarr Cecil Hay: 5. Dudley Cnrlcon. a corel. by
Afiss 11. E. Braildon: 6. E.i-Ic- a; ok. Tar IItstist o the
IiziEitxss, n Revel, br Etta TV. 1'icreer 7-- A Golden Datro,
a noTel, br the author of "Dora Tiorni-:- " B. Valerie's Fate,
a.tste;,li Mrs. J.leiandtr; 9. Sitter Umc. a norel, bj 'Wilti--j

CelUnr 10". --Anita, a notel, by Mre. Henry Wood. Jtemember,-n- t
will seed til ths abcre boois by call, jost-- j aid. npon receipt

of only Tit eniy-jlr- e cen: in postaee stamps. Was there ever sucht
c chance for rtu'.nso nacAr soiittlt nontybefcreT Twenty-fi- ve

cent inresied in tteie tota now will furni'h enjoyment for
the whole fnlly for oh i to come, to say nothlnc of the

jop willdvrlTC from them. Just think of it--Ten

Vatanbls Kooi. for C5 Cenft Don't nu tha
dianea t fitnrfor tAeni, and If you can conscientiously say that
yco nre not perfectly fatisiledrve "will refund ycor money and
joike yon a preent of them! hot Ies than the entire lilt of tea
trU d. Tor $l.IO we "III flcrnl I!e Seise tile f- -s

bk; therefore by thowincjthla adTcrnscmentatd getting foar
cryonr neighbors totnr one set each, yon can fit yonr own books
rre. if to our rellaMlitr, we rcfir to any newspaper publisher
in Ktw York, and to the Commercial Agencies, aa we haia beta
lcn etiMihed nd are wf known. Address.
F. S. LUI'TC.'l'ublLiUcr, S7 Farkl'locc, ?l wYor

SI SWISS ORGAH $1
Known as the Tyrolean- Mcsic Box; eight

tnnea.faa follows : Nearer, My God, to Thee: Sweei
Hv anally; Dawn in a Coal Mine; Grandfather's
Clock; Hold the Fort; Home. Sweet Home; Tho
Last Hose of Summer ; Maasa's in tho Cold, Cold
Ground. I will send the Swiss Organ by mail,
postpaid, to every reader of this paper, on receipt
of One Dollar, or three OnoAXS for Two Dollars.
44-- H V SCOTT, 22 New Church St., New York.

DR, FOSTER'S REMEDIES

FOR FAMILIAR AILMENTS.

Ko. I. BLOOD - PURIFYING
AND ETVTGORATIXG- - PILLS.

For the prompt relief of

Hfndache, Pain in tho Back ami Ximbs, a
Coated Tongue, Foul IJreatb, Disordered

Digestion, Yellowish Skin and Eyes,
Constipation of the Bowels, Scanti-

ness of Urine and Difficulty of
Passing it, Low Spirits, Nerv-
ousness, Confusion or Mind,

Palpitation of tho Heart, Violent
Throbbing at the Pifr of the Stom-

ach, Pain in the Side dull and aching.
General Lassitude niul Lack of Interest

In Things Usually Interesting, &c, &c, &o,

"VThcnovcr this "group ofsymptoms," orany con-
siderable number of them, are present, these pills
afford effective relief, usually within forty-eig- ht

hours.
They are well worth tho notice of persons living

in malarious localities.
For a more extended description of these pills seo

previous numbers of Tiik Taim'KE and circular,
shortly to be issued, and sent on request accom-
panied with three-ce- nt stamp.

Price 20 Cents per Box.

Xo. II. FBYER AXD AGUE
PILLS.

Without quinine; the objection to which is that
it cannot be given in the large doses necessary to
eurc obstinate cases ot Fever and Ague without
leaving behind it a condition ot debility almost as

These pills cure Fever and Ague promptly,
breaking the chills within twenty-fou- r hours m
the majority of cases, and eflccting a complete euro
usually within a week.

For languor, loss of appetite, rheumatic and neu-
ralgic discomforts, Ac., common in low-lyin- g anu
flwarnpy localities, they are efUcienU '

Price 50 Cents per Box.

No. IH. BITTBU TONIC PILLS.
For conditions of debility resulting from either

mental or physical overwork, exhaust-
ing discharges, or long-continu- ed

disease.
These pills act on the nervous system throughout

the body, and at the same time increase tho appe-
tite and tho tone and vigor of the stomach.

For hard-worki- men and women, for wet-nurs-es,

and the aged, they are indispensable. Their
action is sustained and powerful. They arc recom-
mended without reserve, and will fulfill their pur-
pose to the letter in every remediable case of tha
disorder to which they are adapted.

Price 30 Cents per Box.
Small nums can be sent in postage stamps or In

Name and address of sender should be written
plainlv, with I'ost-oflic- e, County and State carefully

Correspondence is Invited. Stamps should bo en-

closed for reply.
Persons desiring special advice should send a full

descriptioM of symptoms.
Feo in these cases. One Dollar.

D. L.FOSTER,' M. D.,
1001 South 20th Street,

Philadelphia, P.

r


